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Our Store VlwTOR'A. the eyes which have grown dim with labor* 

of state for England uni with too frequent 
tears, are the kindest that can be seen. It 
is her touching expressions of a fellow feel 
log, so tender, simple and siucf re, that haw 
given Her Majesty the Empire she so justly 
holds in the hearts of her people.

As a mother her ohildr -n have grown up 
to call her “hlese* d,” every one of them was 
most carefully trained and we may well be 
proud of our "Royal Family.“ She was in
tensely fond of her hushaud. There nevei 
was a truer love match on earth than tneir* 
and the shock of his death almost urmdieî 
her but she w as too great aud brave a lit tl* 
woman to let it get complete mastery oxn 
her. She had not only duties as most wo
men have, to her children, but she lia«! 
duties to her subject.*, and to the *• rl I, 
and she gathered together the threads ot 
her life that hail got so broken, and resolute 
ly began to live her new life— a life of sym
pathy and sacrifice—to which she frit h*r 
self c insecrated anew hy her great sorrow.

What influence but for good could she 
wield over her children when for her first
born this princi| le was laid down aud was 
novel lost sight of in the training of the 
younger children. "I am quite clear,” tl.e 
Qi«*en said, "mat she (the Princes» Roy 1) 
should lie taught not only to have giea 
reverence for God and religion, but that *h- 
should have the feeling of devotion and love 
which our Heavenly Father -mcourage* Hie 
earthly chil Iren to have fur Him and 
one of fear an I trembling, aud that the 
th night* of deal It and after life should not be 
represented iu au alarming anti forbidding 
view and that she should be made to know 
as yet, no d.tfereuce of creeds, aud i ot 
think that she can only pray on her knees, 
or that those who do uut kneel are lise fet • 
vent and devout in their prayers.”

•Speaking of the death of Prit ce l.ei pold, 
the Queen’s youngest son, Canon Duckworth 
said, "Whatever ne could safely offer t • his 
country, it was decided from the first that 
he must offer. That my\l mother to whom 
England owes a debt never *o In* measur'd 
or repaid, watched with teudereat ai xiely 
and wisest care over thst young-et son. 1 
*a\ I well know, h**r h-art's d-ain that h 
might be spared, not only to he the s ay 
and comfort of h»-r »i«h.wed life, but tin 
out of weakness he might be made str.ua 
to do some worthy service to the land wbict 
she aud his illustrious father loved aud 
served so well

ami Mr. •?. Miners, delighted their friand* 
with a duet before they took r* riy lea*e to 
aidiesi a game of ball ht-lwee. • 
men and single men, wtiiuli resulted in favor 
of the latt-r.

It was 'b-uid'-d to meet In W..Scott's grox $ 
next venr >ud all xvended their way iiome- 
xi'ard feeling benefited by their meeting to
gether.

Mid-Summer Clear ing Sale
JOHN E. BOLES

The following exvrllent paper was read 
befote the Circle of King's Daughters and 
Sons of St. Andrew's Church, Thamesford, 
recently, by Mies Mahle Munro, teacher in 
the primary department of • he public school 
of that village:

Queen, as true to womanhood as Queen- 
Glorying iu the glories oi her 

people. Sorrowing with the sorrows of her 
' lowest.
j Nothing of the lawless, of the despot,
I nothing of the vulgar or vain glorious; all 
! '■ gracious, gentle, great and queenly. She, 
j beloved for a kindliness rare in fable or 
I ^i»t >ry. Queen and Empreas of India.
! Crowned so long with a diadem

marri» dis tilled with

Bargains ! 
HERE ARE A FEW; General

Blacksmithing
OXFORD HOUSE.Max iaif employe»! 

nien. 1 «ni now pre|wi 
iMiainesa Prraott il art»

Men’s Strung Tweed Suits
$2.6»

first-r'aas

niion given 
itsd or oth

ami .-..mpefent 
i general Jobbing 
to wh-wintf Inter- 
er diseased feet•bomes Contran

Commencing Saturday, July 3
we will clear out all our 
Summer Goods at 
sweeping reductions.

never worn J H OAVIS,Youths’ Suits, same as above, ->y * worthier :
chest 33 to 88. 411 "Are there thun.leremo.nii,g in iheUUt.nce?

1 ™ • Are there spectre, moving in tile dwrktu-aa Ï
the Hand of Light will lead her people

Boys’ Blue Serge Sailor Suits j ™
dawns

Into the jubilee of ages.”

Oxford street north, near MeMurray House Slakle*.

Plastering.
rPHB UNDERSIONED

I leave to notify the public that he is 
do plastering on the shorten1

BEGS
prepared tn 
reasonable

WM. BOND,
King Street, Kast.

! —Tenn)son.
Vou have no doubt all heard the story of 

how our noble Queen first knew of her 
nearness to the throne of England. Afur 
reading carefully the Genealogical Tab'e 
which had been hidden in a book she was 
r -ding, bhe said timidly and thougU- 
fudy, "l am near» r i he throne u.an I 

g- m sas ITrnilAMAr thought -there is much splendor hut there
r r WA I r n HI II I xr *" more r«*'pouaifiility," and then with a 
Le le If il I LllllUUOL i clll>rn<fnH •ehuusiiess lift'd the foretinger

of her right hand and gave that hand to her

t notice at
imaies lurniehei.Men’s Strong Twei-il I’unls, 

3 Poekets, S9r. May 3rd, ls»7. (<i-w)

! 'i’>|>ect Dur nice line 
• i V.AS STOVES, we 

h ,ve them from
Hoys’ Short Punts 2-1e, Noxv is the time to buy Dry Goods suitable 

for the hot weather.
Come in and get our prices.

I

$3.00 UP.
JOHN E. BOLES, Oxford House.governess saying. "I will lie good.”

And she has kept I er piomise tl rough all 
her length ot life,

Aud all her subject» hies* her, good tin ther, 
Queen and wife.”

MAKING GOOD BUTTER.

>A k*Mr. F. A. Leighton, formerly dairy in 
etructor at Ames, lows, says : "One butter- 
maker will win the sxreeptake* at a coeven- 
tioo, but he does not do it the second time. 
Why Î Because he don’t know how lie did it 
before, anti when he comes to make a second 
tub like the one that he won with at the 
previous show, lie is entirely in the dark 1 
believe the whole secret is in the ripening of 
the cream. It must certainly be possible 
for us to make as tiuc butter in some of our 
. reameries as the clas es in this country who 
are selling their butter for the very highest 
figures to a select trade. I am stumbling 
onto this butter about every day now, and ] 
say to you there in nothing equals it that I 
have seen in the XX est. It is no bet’er than 
ours, only iu flavor ; the mechanical part is 
no better. Ours has just an good grain, is 
seasoned and colored and worked up just as 
well, but the flavor that's the rub."

!

Baron Stockman wrote of her, "As I have 
known tiie Queen, she was 
and acute in her

always quick 
pel ceptiuUa; etialghtfor- 

moreover, of singular purity of 
heart, without a trace of vanity or prêt- n- 
sion.”

An a Queen we m ver had a finer oxampl , 
X' hat is it that has made lier people bet »*• 
off to day than they 
more comfortable, more united. Many in
fluences have naturally been at work to 
bring this about and one of the most im 
in.runt and most real is that the Queen has 
•.uted in the spirit of a mother to her sub
ject*. The question which is

V F. P. LEAKE
were ? That is,

COOKING BY CAS INTERIOR DECORATOR.
Manufactures the Latest Stylee °N o v el*" and^Art* ***’ 0rl11 Arche* a,,d Window Cornices.

DESIGNING AND WOO» CARVINO A SPECIALTY.

door north of Piano Factory

Is cheap» r than cooking hy coal
or wo d. muI bow n.ueh nicer is 
* he pro. « **: i «' k nulling, n*
*-fn«<W . i «• »• -.»

*l»n’**iH •• *

ever present
in bn- mind is, "Are *ny people happier ?" 
aud iu looking backxvard we can only »#y,
"N es, they are. ” It is because of her great
unselfishness and her love for her people n 'Ue tVueeu * hcr ,Aat he h'1
that sh** is sc greatly beloved. After wel be,t' We *ive her *fre,h iuto thu keeping 

« auaiiian, American am. Kuglûh i*a.e,,.. coming her soldier, home from the Crinean °f our loving Father in Heaven, and trust 
Recently Ursatsd. war,she wrote to her unde, "Noble fcILws' t^1*t through the merits of the .Saviour

Below will be found the only complete 1 «>wn I fetl as if they were my own child^ whom she love*, hye-aod bye she m«y wear 
weekly up-to-date record of patenta granted * ren! My hesrt beats for them as for my â brighter crown iu glory, forever aud ev« r. 
to Canadian inventors iu the above n-*rest and dearest " *b- "Revered, beloved—O you that holds
t mutnes, which is turuiahed u. by Messrs. “ ? * *he exer ,n A nobbr office upon earth
Fetherstonhaugh A Co., Valent Barrister*, ' Anxiety for their welfare. The braver Than arm* or power or brain or birth 
Experts, Ac. Head Office, Canadian her noble troops were, the more patiently Could give the warrior kings of old.
Rank of Commerce Building, Toronto, Branch and heroically they We their trials and O may you rule us long
Office, Montreal, from whom all inform* suffer inv* th» m,.r. h, „ n. . , ,, , Ami leave us rulers of your ld-x>dtiou mav readily be obtained: •ntferings, the more miserable she felt at Al noh,

Canadian Vatviits: H Vrevost, ice creep fhe long continuant.*# of the war. She en 
ers; XV. A. Maaon, napkin fastel.er: S couraged Florence Nightingale iu every way 
Anderson, revolving fl-wtr stand; D. M> she oould, eubecribiug largely to all relief 
lutosli, moulds for canting brake shoes and *.. »_ » . . . , ,
pr,»luct thero.f; W K. Str,liv,r,l. .In.ughl J ," wl,rklcH w|,h her d.u,ht«r. .u.l 
equalizer: A. Hugginn, tubular frames of lB<*ies at warm cotei inge for the soltliers.
Unteiiia; J. H. Stephen», combination « ans Sixty years of royal life has not w itnessed 
•u.l opener»; A. B. M^ui,« l..l,|Pr: l . |i . ,i„,|„ m«.n snd uuprmcpk.l ki on th.
IViwswell, clothes wringer; M. Smith, turn rwir, n, ,k- ... „ ,1 .mg lathes: XV. G. Ma lice, machine for ^rl °fL tble m*gu»bcc-ut woman. As a
pickling wheat or other gram witii blue Que*11 her influence has always been on the
stone; .1. K. Kennedy, ventilated I mot or »ide of right The bible has been her guide ' CATncRINC AT OSTRANDER.
•hoe; R. O. Itolibin, he»Ur »od her urength he. been d.riv„l from . „ ,-------------

American latent* K. H. Booty, auto- 4il(,ht,r n .... ... , . ..... Gn June the J4th, the relatives aud friendsr“-':r...xv™a.« *h“...b*r «7, «hh- .1.... .............. .fastener fix neckties: K. f.uruey, stove; G. 1 hrone on whiuh sits the I»rd of lords and . . . . ,. . . ,
A. Henderson, astronomi.-al apparatus; G. King of kings. Her prayer has ever been, llim re» am or y, hehl their annual
K. Mclx-o l, calendar; A. H, Strong, puzzle; “God bleu* my dearest country " picnic at Mr. J. Miners, seventh conveaeioo
H. B. Noting 1 .1. N Young, ihill c«>u|e w*-s xi..—«r» of I>ereham, and were right royally welcomed

_ ... I A. . .on” WonuTorth h.„ hod ' ............... .

Hand bills and posters printed on short ber *n mind when he wrote— _ PreP*re so t at t o < an- young
notice »t ThbChkomci.r job deporlinenl. "A being brclhiug thoughtful br.eth, <0!1 *?eD 6 luc#e «Joys )e d»y.

| A ir.tr.Unr, twi.t Hi. .mi d»th. . T” hr*‘ **th'ri»lf '“l> P'*« U-*h«n.
Tne rcmin tirm, th. Umpcr.r. «HI, *“ 1 "‘3- *her' 8jx ,,milk’ m“- “ lhe 1
Kudur.uce, for»«i,ht, atreogth and .kill; above mentioned over .iiteeu l«nili«

Old p.p»r. for »lr, .uiUblc for «r.ppiuj A p„fKt Dobl> p,Moeil Pr””nt
purpoM. Apply .t The Chronicle office. | To t0 ,uJ comneod;

And yet a spirit still and bright,
XVith something of an angel light."

She is, however, “not too bright and go» d 
for human nature's daily food.” because she 
frequently shares in the domestic joys of the 
cottars by attending in their homes the 
"christening” of a baby, or in their sorrows, 
by being present at the shoit religiousser ....... .
vice on the occuioo of , funeral. In thej * ""T u J"? “d Mo**r,,,:

' hoinee may be found many valuable gift. u"c y • H Neat, Mt. aud Mra. .Sher- 
(rum their t,ruec„. How they love the T01'- Mr»- Culp aud the >l,Me. H Miner.. : 
noble little woman: So quht llh.r manner. I ^ 8h,rwood- h Poll,rd- 41 Hogarlh, and 

•o uuaaaamior aa to often evade recognition. P'"*™"""' «“ d.wed hy .iu*iug Hod 
; It cannot be easy to preserve the beauty of 1 e Queen,

simplicity and the natural virtues of human 
ity unimpaired amid the scenes and environ 
ments of royality and royalty so resplen _
•lent as that of such a throne as Britain's. 3
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Give him a call.
o *w» Iter ing.

Let us magnify the Grace ot God iu

DID YOU SEE 
THAT STARCH?1 ■ *

• ft.
«if *<" • • a
gaa is u- •< i • - 
the time gaa in 
you pay nothvig for se vie»* pip^-

... in .i.i fi* t - • Tn
Great Big Lumps, only

Four Pounds for 
25 Cts7c per lb.W.&W. Bowman

INGEKSOLL.e, till the latest day 
May children of our children say,

*"She wrought her people lasting good; 
Her court was pure, her life »erene. 
f*o»l gave her peace, her laud reposed; 
A thousand claims to reverence closed 
In her at mother, wife, ami Queen." FIRST-CLASS GINGER SNAPSDRESSMAKING.

—Tennyson Made with Syrup and Jamaica Ginger, 7c lb. 4 fur 25c.To p« r*"n* wishing Sewing done at 
their resideoceeGod Save our <«racious Queen.

MISS • WILLS i
lb. Jubilee Coffee and 1 Triple Silver-plated 

Tea Spoon for 35c.

1Begs to ainmuuc** 'liar urd»*ra left at 
the Brnweit’, Bl-M.-k, Klim s»., east, 

will have prompt atten’ion.

CHARGES MODERAT L

Another lut of that Jam and Marmalade, in 1 lb. Jelly 
J.irs, only life each.

!

S. M. FLEET.Two nr three smart boys wanted to sell 
The Daii.v (Tikumvi.b,

At the usual time for lunch, all «lid ample 
justice to the bounteous repast that 
liefoie them hy the ladies. After dinner be 
ing over an excellent programme waaprovid ! 
ed at which Mr. XV. Scott, councillor, acted ’ 
as chairman. Addressee were given aa ALL KINDS Ur 
follows Meesr*. R. Williams. Sr., J Miners, 1 
Geo. denvey, XV. Withers. XV. Palmer, and !
J. C. Garrett ; Recitations by Mrs. R. K. !

Pure Vegetable 
Parchment

vm
INGERSOLL MARKtlb.

.Tm- maraet n-pnm In Tus < naoeicLi arr «correct 
f I ever) da> fust nefore going to press and 
an in- relieil upon a* being lorm-t. |
White wheat per bushel*, standard..#
Ked fall wneat ••

Wheat :: £ S 

:: “ !°
Bicycle Tires 
Repaired

sss
re».*

Coin
Bran per ton...........
Potatoes, p*
B^eve«,live weight .
Li»e hogs, per vwl .. .

I h->K" ....
Beef by lhe iptarter 
Lamb and mutton 
Hour, new pre- es*.l'*i pnun<lw....
«>aim»al. mlier..........
LorimieaJ ..........

îles per bag..........

I I hate just put In one 
that can f*e got. and 
Tires satlefartorilj, 
trouble.

of the beet V cleanizere 
can now repair 

saving )on time For Butter Wrappers and all 
Dairy Purposes. We sell it in 
any quantity, printed or unprint
ed. Don’t buy an inferior article 
when THE BEST can be had.

Call and see samples and get 
prices, or write for same.

«I IO z
. A no to 
. 6 2A to 5 W. G. DUTTON

Two aged gentlemen, Mr. R. Willi.me Machinist, King Street. In.ersnll

iL.LLiiCDCcaaajjaajjjaaajjjjjJ jaajjauaaajjjj. jkiCCLCLL'L

? SPECIAL SNAPS 'Dried apples per (miind
Butter per pound .................
• reamery. per pound ..
•Wgw ...................... ..............
Du'-ka |»er pair...........................
iJhirkei:» *i ........................ .
Turk#). per lb ....
*!•>• per toe ..........

5 ÜBut the Queeu has lost none of the 
est womenhood, the temiereet motherhood S 

! or the kindliest friendship of heart. Nhe i- 
j a* much * model wifeand mother »od friend 

q j *s »ny women in her empire.
i Sir Kdwer-1 Arnold Beys of her, "The 8 
heart of gold, the will of iron, the royal §

I tamper of steel, the pride, patriotism, and 
! the deep piety »f Victoria have been en- »
I shrined in a small but vigorous fiamc. It 
ie reported how, when Prince Albert wa«

' dying, he roused himself from a period nf | 
wandering *> turn with ineffable love to fits g 
spouse and sovereign, esyiog with a kisr, ~

; "Goo»l lift e wife,” end when the Prince 3

! **!, *1 w*!ide7*'h'.Dppin«,y,i I Have just completed the purchase of 11 large assort- t
r ment of Iteady-made Clothing which they 

whuperci, “it i. >our litti, wi/e,"«t »ivc! j; offering at the remarkable low prices, viz :
last words the angel of death stayed ht* -i
hand while once again the dear eyes opened ^ C/Illltir<?0*ll SllitH 7#W%

•uJ the. 1. log lip, -mil», l. But though ni. s B«i)s* 3 plere Suits $2.»M», S'i.g.V, $2.15, $3.<M». r
I *" D0 h“ V.1' bc " | 1 »' : Men’* 3 piece Hull* $3.80. $3.00. $3.50, $4.00. $4.30. C

cm M r.lebiate.1 w«mor» Tr.,,i lvw.no, i apprtacb tu Her M.jeaty or h« ev.r 4 • , , , , h
"SvfüS-Ær.^Jftt ^ orrMaiwrpfww»».»«ioil *.o«Hy t. 1 Hats ami Caps at Special Low Prices fur-Inly fc
Amsriran ant c’aoadlan Trj«^ xx, -arrv »u.h .» the extreme majesty of her hearing, micg 1 ami AllSUft.
^•fSfsïlfeVK Îr,L 1 led always whh the most perfect grave and ^

T^xii cr K‘,Dt,eoees- Her voice has, moreover.al w.y. M 
VOm6r XeXU.fi 1 l»een pleashut and musical to hear, and i* »«. ^
ÇlA,^ ' now. Th? band which holds the sc?ptre of ^
OuOlu» * the mas, ie the softest that can be touched;1011613333300

sweet 3 L

3 in Ready made ÜÜ

CLOTHINGmm iiiiLP î3 i CHRONICLE PRINTING CO.at Small Cost. Thompson &, Smith r
I JLq INGERSOLL, ONT,C

C i g a rs lce Cream
lmdimo BKASts! i Lure Jersey

Oxford Winoer, Parodv, Sweet' LCam used’
Marie, and other brandr, * ry ‘l ar|d sec for

MAXI FAt’Tl IIKU FROM yourself at
THE BEST FOKEIUX 
TOBACCO . . .

told how the Qoeeu bent over him and are now c
I

'rI

r

ROBERTS & HENDERSON’STHOMPSON & SMITH, Also a full line of Fancy 
Baking and Confectionery, 

i Try our Boston Brown Bread.
JOHN FREZELLTHAMK8 STREKT, INGERSOLL

ICCCRCCCRa?,ia3333Jli;i;BCCBCU Tînmes street, loger*
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